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Storing TV channels 

Storing TV channels can be sapped by pressing simultaneous^ the tu/o^^ bumns. 

69 TV channels (1 to 69) can be stored on program numbers. 

Follow carefully steps 1, 2, 3» 4, 5. 

Region TV-^tem 

PALBG-SECAM BG 
xcept United Kingdom and Ireland. 
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Auto Store 
The Auto Store fiincrion can be used to find and store all available channels quickly. Channels 

started, the TV starts searching for a TV channel. When a TV channel is found, it will be 
automatically stored on program number 69. Searching will start again automatically. If 

1- TV system FRANCE 
2- TV system EUROPE 
3- TV system UK 

(SECAMLU) 
(PAUSECAM BG) 
(PALI) 

o Press simultaneously the two buttons longer than 4 seconds. 
> INSTALLATION appears, 
o Press -h (YES) to start the AUTOSTORE fimedon. 

The Auto Store is stopped by pressing simultaneously the two buttons. 

Operation 
On Screen Display 

Press [3 to display i^oriMtion on the screen. 

Selecting TV channels 

. Press — or + on the TV. 

Volume control 

o Press iJSC to switch off the sound. 
= Press ijjc again oi ^ + to switch on the sound. 

Menu on screen 
With the menu on die saeen you can change and store the picture and sound seedngs. 
You can also sec the rimer. 

When you swteh on your TV, the picture and sound setdngs have certain values. These iralues 
are initially stored by the lactoiy. Using the menu on screen you can change these values. Also 
if you store these values (by pressing simultaneously the two buttons after a change), the 
TV will switch on with your stored picture and sound values. 

Ify^u want to Uavt tht mono, for tmmpk ajitt chan^ng the contrast sotting you can oithor wait 
approximately 10 seconds or continue to press the MENU button until tht menu disappears from the 



■ TV channel to adjust the volu i MENU to leave i 



Teletext 

• onlyPlOOifthereUnoteletcxtbro. 



Peripheral connections 

Tips 
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